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QF LASTING APPRECIATION
Suggest themselves in extensive varieties in our store. Standard quali-

ties; moderate prices. Diamonds, watches, rings, brooches, bracelets,

chains, fobs, ear-ring-s, clocks of all descriptions, silverware, carving

sets, toilet sets, manicuring sets, . scarf pins, cuff buttons, cut glass and

an endless variety of other articles from which to choose.

DIAMOINOS
Don't buy common diamonds when the same money will secure one

of ourXfine white gems. Remember that badly imperfect and straw

colored diamonds soon become unattractive to the wearer, as they show

their poor qualities in comparison with the first-cla- ss article and you

know diamonds always will be compared. One' good diamond is worth

more than half a dozen poor ones.

FOR LADIES
Fern Dlnties in IJrans, Silver aiid

Cut Glass.
Sewing Boxes.

Manicure Sets.
Handbags in Leather nnd Chain.

Jewol Cases, with Special Compart
im'iits and Patent Locks.

Beautiful Toilet Sets of positively
every description, In Silver,
Ebony, etc.

The Allwon Manicure Set, including
File, Scissors, Orange Stick, Salve
Powder, etc., all enclosed in Buf-

fer.

Endless variety of Souvenir Trinket
lieuutiful Necklace.
Hreu-s- t Pins, Kings, etc.,; Set with all

the Precious and Popular Stone.
Cut Glass and Silverware of every

deHcription.

We liave everything in the Jewelry
Line a lady could wish. The fore-goi-

articles are only a few

of our
see.

FEDERAL AGENTS SAY COAST

FIND GOOD MARKET FOlM
THEIR PRODUCTS IN THE DRY

COUNTIES.

fVNlTBD tXABET- - WlaB-- l

Portland, Ore., Dec. 17. United
3tte revenue officers have begun a

campaign against moonohiners who

are said .to be operating Illicit stills
In the coast range mountains in

Lane, Josephine and Douglas

it was learned today that federal
airenta have been working for sev

eial months in locatiug various
'ills In Oregon and that

a number of arrewts probubly will

b. made In the near futurs.
L. F. an old resid-in- t

along the Sluslaw river, was
rested by the government detectives
yesterday. He is charged with hav

facture of prune brandy.

Useful
and Prices

Nickel Watches for men and boys,' standard and Jewel works,

:..4 50
20-ye- ar Filled Watches for and boys; works, open

face. $900
Small size Watches for men, filled 20-ye- cases, works

From these prices we have Filled and Solid Gold Watches as
high as S150

Beautiful small site Watches, 20-ye- ar filled case, for ladles, guar-
anteed, correct timers S10 .

ladles' Solid Gold Watches, good, reliable works. .g25 to SI 50
Table Silver Sets, In case, all guaranteed, per set, from

87 50 to S22 50
Heavy Silver Plated Knives and Forks," set $5 00
1847 Rodgers Knives and Forks, set $3 50
1847 Rodgers Teaspoons, set $1 25
Fancy plated Serving Piocee.75,, $1. 81-25- . $1 50. 324)0

$2 50
Solid Silver Teaspoons, set 84 OO 10 SS OO

Solid Silver Knives and Forks and Spoons in set
820 and UP

We have been continually telling you the large assortment beautiful gifts always have on hand and the

prices which are offering them you. Hundreds have proven the truth statements. Christmas is nearly
here come and make your selections. You can get better goods here for less money than elsewhere. Call and

BARK'S

ARE AFTER

MAKERS OF

MOONSHINE

MOUNTAIN MOONSHINERS

McPherson.

Especially Articles

combination

tempting

ing operated a still for the manu

A still which McPherson admitted
belonged to him, was captured by

the officers and has been turned
over to the collector of Intel nil
Revenue Dunne. It Is said that the
McPherson plant was capable of
turning out 40 gallons of "pure
prune' Juice" dally. '

According to federal agents the
coast mountain moonshiners have
found a ready market for their
liquors at Cottage Grove and other
dry towns In the southern part of
the' state.

It is asserted that a number of
small stills are In operation. Prun
brandy and other alcoholic bever-
ages mnde from fruits are being
manufactured In the mountain stills
It Is said.

A strike at Melbourne
Australia, la the price of
provisions.

X NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all knowing auirerara of rtmlia, whita-s-r
niux-ut- or ot tin Jului. ac'atu-a- , luuii.i.

lu.katba, palna III tba lldurM or nmii
Mlu u " bt-- r for a noiuo
Vuu-- n bu m-tl- cuid all of Uiwa tvriun.

fla 11 br duty to teuiX It to aU aunerwa
r HKK. You eura uuraelf at koma aa Uioun.la
will lttfr o of clloula leU mo
mrr. 'llili alujfla llTMy banUltea urW rM

frum tb blou.1. luoaia tha attRronl oUila. V'-liw- a

tba UoaA. and brlUli-a- tua trm, fllu
rlasllcllr aud tooa to tba wbola arateab It Uw

aln lalawata I'M. 1 proof ablrM
Wra. la. Suauaera. Hut U. Notra UaaM, Iaa

COLORADO

MINES IN

RAD SHAPE

LABOR COMMISSIONER BURKE
SAYS MORE EXPLOSIONS IN
COAL MINES ARE CERTAIN
UNLESS CONDITIONS ARE

IDMITCO Ft UASSO W1HB

Denver, Colo., Dec. 17. All hop

of rescuing alive the 10 miners en-

tombed In tunnel No. I of the Ley-de-

mine was abandoned today
when the first division of oxygen-helmcte- d

returned to tbs
surface and reported' that they had
failed to find the Imprisoned men.

A relief corps that followed the
first division then set out to explore
the extreme right wing of the mine,
the only part of the tunnel that the
searchers have not yet reached. At
10 o'clock this morning the men had
been entombed 62 hours.

State Labor Commissioner Brake,

Secure

Solid Silver Serving Pieces frorn. . . 31-5- u"
Solid silver and plated, also ebony, Toilet Ware and Manicure

Sets in endless variety; sets from 32 50- t0 $25'
Jewol Cases in gold and silver from $150 10 325
Gold and Bronze Clocks, great variety of trinkets for the desk

and dresser; Fern DlBhes, Candlesticks, Smoking Sets, Shaving
Sets In gilt, silver and brass.

Largest assortment of Eight-da- y Mantle Clocks In Oregon outside
of Portland; solid oak and black enamel $5 to $12 50

Cut glass Bowls, 84 OO to ,325: Fern Dishes, 35 to

325: Bon Bon Dishes, S1-50- -

Sugar and Cream Sets, pair 34 00
Salt and Peprer Shakers, pair 31-5-

Water Sets, Celery Dishes, Cake Plates, Vases, Jelly Stands, In
' " ' 'great variety.

High-grad- e Leather Bugs from 3400 to 820 00
White Metal Chain Mesh Bags and Purses. .3150 to $18 50
Our line of JEWELRY Is the most .beautiful ever brought to Sa-

lem. Seal Rings and plain Rings, Solid Gold and Filled Link
Buttons. Stick Pins, Lockets, Watch Chains and
Necklaces, Tie Clasps, Fobs, Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Collar Plus.
big line of Sliver Plated Tea Sets, Cake DlBhes, Butter Dishes,
Sugar, Cream and Spoon Holders, iu sets; Cake Child-

ren's Mugs, Napkin Rings, etc.
Diamond Rings for $20- - A" our diamonds were bought before

the rise in the market price.
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BaBkets,

who has been investigating the Ley-de- n

explosion, today predicted that
others of the same kind would fol-

low in mines In this vicinity within
the next six months unless radical
steps are taken to safeguard agalnbt
it.

"There will be more explosions
and more dead miners unless some-

thing Is done," said the commission-
er. "The Colorado Fuel and Iron
company's mines at 80-pr- ls

and Engleville, are In particu-
larly bad shape, and It Is by belief
that explosions will occur there un-

less radical measures are taken to
safeguard the men."

Madam Nordtca, the opera singer,
has lost her famous black pearl. And
Is that allT

Health
while you rnayl The f.rst hvJ

step is to regulate the action of

your sluggUh bowels by early use of

Beecham's
Pills

Said Erarrvkara. . koaaa 10c. anal ZSa.
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THE PRETTY

CO-EO- S WILL

GET BUSY

JIRL STUDENTS OK WASHING.
TON UNIVERSITY TO ORGAN.
IKK POLITICAL CLUHS AND

. TAKE PART IN THE POLITI- -

CAL CAME.

UMITCO I'HrJS LTUCfcD W1SS.

University of Washington,, Doc.

17. Taking advantage of thu'.r
nwly acquired right to the ballot,

'
co-e- of the university uro plan-
ning to cuter largely Into the politi-

cal life of the state It was learned
today that a number of the collego
women have banded together with
the view of organizing political
clubs. '

"We believe thut the younger w --

men should take the lend among the
women .voters," said one of the lead-'n-

co-e- ;oday. ' "We propot-- to
vote aw oftr-- i a:, we ran mid will

to employ our franchise wise-
ly. The Idea that a young wouial

FOR GENTLEMEN
Traveling Sets In Sliver and Ebony.
Cigar Boxes.

Card Cases.
Cigar Cases. .
11111 Hooks.
Cigar Holders and Ash Tray.
Smoking Sets.
Ink Stand and Paper Weight.
Shaving Mugs,
(ientlemen's Brusb. Sets o( all kinds,

including Folding Coat and Hat
IJrtiMi.

, Cigarette Cases.
"Tflig Tags, Key Rings, Pocket Stamp

Ho. Match Safes, Bottle Openers,
Cigar Cutters, etc. ,

Elks Card Cases. ' ' " "

Extra swell lines of Nlgaet Kings,
' ruff Jluttoiis and Heart Plus fur

SU'u, also Turquols, Matrix anil
other Hpoiar stones for th.i
Scarf Pins. ti i.

Illg line of Fobs, Watch Chains, etc.
You will find here tlie Fluent Line

, of Presents for Men ever shown In
Halem. "

.. I

of of of

we
in

advancing

Brooches,

Hastings,

TH Cor. State and Liberty Sts.
Salem, Oregon

Will vote for a man simply because
he Is good looking Is absurd, K

woman really can 'size up' a man
much sooner than another man can
do It."

The "voinen of the university tako
the s.aud that they must be active
In politics or their voice In the af-

fairs of the state and nation will bo
Ignored.

The peculiar piopertles of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested durlug epidemics
of Influenza, and wnen It was taken
In time we have not heard of a sin-

gle case of pneumonia. Sold by all
dealers.

ShctccttfctMcCf!
6ft! thf Original and Csnulm

EIORLIGIC'S
MALTED T.1ILK

Th Food-drin- k (or All Hgtt.
forrifanta.mvtta.andCrowingchilJjea.
PuieNutriti,upbuJJing the vvnoJeboJy.
Invigorates tlie nuraing mother and the aged.
Kjch milk, mshivl ETinf in powdet (orin.

A quick lunch prepared la minute.
Take bo substitute. A.k for HORLICK'5.
In No Qomhlna or Trust

WILL GIVE

CONCERT

THURSDAY

CHRISTMAS CONCERT OK THE.
, FIRST M, K, CHURCH CHOItt
WILL UK GIVEN THURSDAY
EVENING, HECEMUKU. . 24

. JIXE PROGILVM.- - -

The Xiuat uoucert of the First M.
E. church choir will take place tll
year on Thursday evening, Duccow
her 22, The splendid chorus chol?
of 40 voices, under the direction of
Deun F. 8. Mendeiihall, Will rende!''
a most attractive mufllcal program
on this occasion. Part I. wlU hi
inlNcellaneotiv and Part II. wilt hi
the rendition of a beuuilful an I
elaborate cantata, the "Prince af
Peace," by ohtl Spencer Camp. D.- -.

Avlsuii will deliver a few appropri-
ate remarks the purM.
This c;iu'ert U onon to the pubi'n
free o' e'lurne, to which they ar.
coid ally Invited.


